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Teaching Learning Project-Fun for Student and Eilacator!

lntegmtion of writing eldlls, citical thinldng conc€p
tual larning, and concurrent theory and practice are of
paranount conc€rtr acrosg our clmpus€{r. As a ollge
professor,l have witnessed a sEady decltne tn the
abtltty of my studenb to think sidcally, write €'(Pree
sivelp and learn conceptually. This ts a concern sharcd
by our curdculum Oreortsts, as well as by *re rcsearch-
ers who suggeet that writing is a critlcal comlronent ln
all disciplines.

Of equal imporance lrkeeping our santty as profes-
gors and not inundating ourselves with mountalns of

When we have classes of over 30 sfirdents
eadl multiple doice exams are espedally attractive.

But we wanted to encourage more wddng. There.
fore, we developed a bachingneaming propct that
requir€d more wridnB, but that limited wrtting asdgn-
ments to one page each!

The teaching/leaming project model presented here
is for nursing students in a senior medical/orgicaf
course, but it @n be adapd to any discipline.

Crtda for Teaddng/Learning Ptotect
1. Content Accurzcv (307o)

It is funperadve that the information the student is
disseminadnt to cltentg or prokionals be ac€urate.
The conent should be relevant b the subF natter
of the course. For ocample, in the senior medical/
suglcal cource, the student can pick self-breast
exam, Esticular exam, colostomy care, or a specific
medlcation related b the cou$e conErt for his/her
wrtting assigrururt.

2. Content Clarifv and Aopropriateiss for
Cllent Readins Le v el (2OVol

The stud€la must deetgn the poiect for a specific
audlence. If the student is preparing a teaddng/
Ierning project for a dlort, termlnologr should be in
lay €rrns. If fte project is designed for others in the
field, proftssional tenrdnolory is morc appropriate.

3. Apoearane (15%)

Included ln this categoly is neab6s, spelling,
grammar, and sentenc€ struchrre. If studenb in any
discipltne want b be seen as professionals, they nust
be able to conmunicate with thdr dtents and other

professionals. Also totduded is the one-page limit
While intttally thts may seem llke an easy task for
students, they soon discov€r it ie v€ry difficult to
effectively conmunicate ln a oncpage fonnaL

4. Creafivitv (1070)

I errcourage students b be ceative and "do their
thlng." Students have dedgrd pamplileb and
board games, and they have dembnstrad terner!-
dous artlsdc ability. Several of my studeltb have
sent tlrcir projects to Fofessional ioumals for publi-
cation

5. Evaluadon of Teaddnp (15%)

Students should undergtand that beouse they have
been taught does not rnean that they have leamed!
They mu3t, therefore, know how to evaluate the
effectivenes of their own teadring. On a separate
sheet of paper Orcy are b include:
a) Tea&er goal shtement (i-e., to each a dlent to do

a self-breast o<amlnation)
b) Resource matertals used (ie., AV naterial, printed

handouts, models, pamphlete)
c) Technique utilized in teadring (i.e., demonstra-.

tion/r€tum demonstratioo lectune, discussiorL
roleplaylng qustion-answer period)

d) Ewaluation of teadring (i,e., dient outcome,
specific and written in meas rable terms)

6" Bibliorraphv (1070)

students must leam to seek information from a
variety of source& They are to indude, on a separate
slrcet of paper, a bibliography of no lss fhan three
sourcee whldr they have consulted (from the prolrt
textbooks or proftssional ioumals); Bibliographies
should follow an approved reference style.
The teaching/leaming project fosters oeativity and

puts fun into learntng. It al6o allow8 instructors to be
themselves, as well!
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For furtfier information, contact the author at Broome
Commrmity ColeSe. Box 1017, Bingfumton, NY 13902.
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Essay Tests II
Becaus€ we wand to enhanc€ studend potential

fur success tn writing across the curdc{rlur! we de-
signed an outline that described how to wriE essay

texrts (w Innooalton Abstr0cts,'lol. DgNo. 25). Stu-
dene struggltng with ttte writing erpertence convinced
us tlrat ihey should be more involved tn selettng
content about which they were required to write.

While the studente were able to define, describe, and
give o<amples frorr text and lecture material, the
overwhelming evidence was that students have
difficulty integratin& synthedzing or developing
unique ldeas about the concePb' As the eult of ln-
depth tnterviews wtth studetrts and developmental
education faculf in English and speech, it was deter-
mined that students have diffio ty expreesing them-
selves without "ownership' of the materlal. STU-
DENTS WRNE AND SPEAK BETTER WHEN THEY
WRITE AND SPEAK ABOUT SOMETHING llIEY
REALLYKNOW.

Thus, a variety of approaches to student teet-taking
has be€lr initiad, with the o<press purpose of giving
students more control over the material. The uBe and
relative suctess of each method appear to be dePerdent
upon seveml factor*

1, the relative wrihng ability as determined from
a writing sample, collected at the beginning of
the quarten;

2. tlre reladve complexity of the concepts; and
3. the synergr of the daca membelg' interactiorl

AII questions are distribud to the studenb at least
a week before the test Depending upon the content,
the quetions may be distributed at the beginning of
the learning unit as "study guides." The rnethods of
essay bsting wldch appear to provide ownership
indude:

1, students selecting questions at test time from a
preselected list

2. students selecting questions before the Gsting
lgg {rorn a pre.selected liet of queetions,

3. individual students generating theL own ques-
Hong,

4. groups tenerating their own questions,
5. some ombinadon of #3 and #4
6. students weigfing value of questions/answera

(eadr student decidee how much of his/her

test grade he/she wants ltarticdar quesdons to
affect).

With eadr of tlrese nethods, I have adopted a
variety of "opelr notd' teeting procedures. Aga{ the
approadr depencls upon writing atility, comPlexity of
concepts, and synerry oI the dass. Theee indude:

1. a 3x5 card for all quections.
2, a 3x5 erd for eadr question,
3. a onepage note shet for a[ (selected) gues-

tions

The nobs that efirdenb bring wtth fhem tD the test
furttrer erihance thdr sense of control, and the stmple
process of reducing @ntent to notee aPP€ars to helP
nrost students write HFr.

Different cor:ibinations are worth a try, and (perish

the thought) stud€nts night even be asked to select the
metfrod(s) they feel helps them leam besL
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For further information, contact the author at Cuya-
hoga Crrmruntty College, t1250 Richmond Road
Warrenwille Township AH 412-5795.
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